The advent of the computer age has incited an increasing interest in the fundamental data sets that can now easily be stored and investigated. The introduction of computer network and internet bridges the communication barriers between millions of people hereby making security an inevitable issue to deal with. There are several aspects to security and many applications, ranging from secure commerce and payments to private communications and protecting of passwords. One essential aspect for secure communication is that of cryptography, the recent growth in business, education and communication of Ghana's economy cause for a toughly cyber security education and awareness. Most Cyber-attacks are due to lack of education, awareness and users who ignore security practices. We propose to use a survey and experiment to create a model to improve the level of information security education and awareness in the country.
INTRODUCTION
The rapid increase in computing and network application as well as the various threats poses by cyber-attacks cause for a need in computer education and awareness in information security. The core resources and data of any organization is always assessed and used by end users, it is therefore prudent to educate users on the current security systems that can be implemented to effectively and efficiently protect these assets. The recent cyber-attacks on institutions in the country clearly indicate the need for education and creating awareness on Informational security issues. A survey by the Federal Bureau of Investigation on cyber-attacks is incredibly serious and growing; cyber intrusions are becoming more commonplace, more dangerous and more sophisticated [1] [2] [3] [4] . Various nations' critical infrastructure including both private and public sector networks are targeted by adversaries [5] . Billions of dollars are lost every year repairing systems hit by such attacks. These attacks affect vital systems, disrupting and sometimes disabling the work of hospitals, governmental institutions, schools and banks around the world. This thus cause for a need to enhance the security system of every organization. It is based on this that the Federal Information Security Management Act of 2002 [6] was put in place for the purpose of protecting information and systems authorized access, information use, disclosure, disruption, modification, destruction, confidentiality, integrity and availability of information.
The survey identified several factors as the main causes of information security accidents; these include human nature, [7] buggy software [8] and wrong configurations, lack of awareness and education, security makes things harder to use, economic factors e.g. consumers do not care about security; security is expensive and takes time. Over the past five years, Ghana as a nation has experience several cyberattacks in the banking sector, schools, hospitals and other governmental agencies. The recent report by Ministry of Communication Ghana (2014) reveals a number of websites defaced by hackers, (Alsancak Tim, a nationalist Turkish) these include website of National Communication Authority, the National Information Technology Agency (NITA) etc. and the most important been the website of the Vice President of Ghana all being defaced in recent past. Most cyber security expert in Ghana are of the view that there could be more of such attacks on government agencies and companies as well as important private institutions if the nation does educate create awareness and also develop and implement a cyber security strategy to address this problem. Furthermore over the past five years, the main institution responsible for conducting examination (WACE) in Ghana and even West Africa for Junior High and Senior High had a lot of examination questions been leaked causing a lot of financially loss to the nation and putting much pressure on student. WACE cancelled about two thousand pupils who sat for the exams, due to examination leakage. Another popular menace in the country is "Sakawa" where cyber criminals tend to dupe unsuspecting internet users from Ghana and outside of huge sums of money. These attacks have indented the national image of Ghana and cause for a security education and awareness program and also improving the cyber infrastructure of the country. The institutions mostly affected by cyber-attack in Ghana include but not limited to the following National Defense and Security, Banking and Finance, Information and Communications, Energy, Health Services, Government, Emergency Services and educational institutions.
In this paper a survey was conducted among various student studying in China from Ghana who represent the critical national informational infrastructure sector of the country such as education, National defense & security, healthcare, governmental agencies, Information & Communications financial institutions, Emergency services, insurance companies retail, hospitality and professional services to investigate their level of information security education and awareness on cyber security.
Fig 1: Representation of the various institutions
The survey sample 100 Masters and PhD students out of about 170 students studying in the university, 80% represent males and 20% females. 
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Fig 7: Respondents Knowledge on Jikzi model
The weakness related to information security education, awareness and practices were identified and the Bell-La Padula security model has been proposed to help provide confidentiality in the various institutions.
THE NEED FOR EDUCATION
The various ministries, departments, schools and financial institutions whose website and data were attack contained sensitive data that need to be protected. A recent report by IBM's "2014 [9] indicates that 95 percent of all security incidents involve human error. Many of the successful security attacks from external hackers on the nation are as a result of prey on human weakness and insiders within organizations who unwittingly provide them with access to sensitive information. Again a research conducted by Federal Computer Week reports that, the greatest impacts of successful security attacks involves insiders exposing sensitive data. The research further reported that 59 percent of respondents agree that most information technology security threats that directly result from insiders are the result of innocent mistakes rather that malicious abuse of privileges [9, 10] . Although Ghana has a policy statement on cyber security towards the following sectors; This policy only aims to develop and establish a comprehensive program and a series of frameworks that will ensure the effectiveness of cyber security controls over vital assets. It however lacks staff development, training on current security trends that can effectively prevent cyberattacks. Previous research conducted shows regular staff development, training and implementation of security policies [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] which attest that regular staff training on cyber security policies is necessary for the nation.
TYPES OF ATTACKS
Users have to be educated on the various types of attacks and the attacking techniques used by these hackers.
Reconnaissance Attack
The hacker's collects information such as IP address range, server location, running OS software version and types of devices etc. this information will be used in mapping your infrastructure for the next attack [16] [17] [18] 
Password Attack
In this type of attack, the adversary ties to login using guessed password, they usually implore two main techniques which are brute force attack and dictionary attack. The growth and increase in computer networks have created several opportunities for hackers and intruders to comfortably hack into many information systems. The main objective of these intruders is to gain power and control over the computer system or network. [19, 20] . There are different techniques and methods employed by these intruders to automatically gain access or privileges into these systems, this include password guessing, intercepting, social engineering, virus etc. It is there necessary to educate user on some of the new password authentication schemes such as RSA-Based Password Authentication scheme proposed by Yang an Shieh, they proposed two main password authentication system [21] . Another password authentication scheme that can be used is the one timestamped password authentication scheme [22] [23] [24] . Other research conducted on password authentication using smart cards includes a new remote user authentication scheme using smart card, modified remote user authentication scheme using smart card etc. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] .
Spoof Attack
Spoofing attacks is as well one of the most dangerous and serious attacks on network or computer system, the intruder send messages to a computer system indicating the message or content is from a trusted entity, they also sometimes changes the sources address of packets so as to receive or assumes that packet comes from someone else, typically bypassing the firewall rules of the system. Spoofing attacks are a serious threat as they represent a form of identity compromise and can facilitate a variety of traffic injection attacks. [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] 
MITM Attacks
In this attack, an adversary captures data from middle of transmission and changes it, then sends it again to the destination. Receiving person thinks that this message comes from the original source. The whole objective of the attacker is to monitor, capture and control communication. [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] This type of attack makes it difficult for organizations and individuals to effectively protect and secure data privately since the attackers can remotely attack using fake addresses. The attack occurs in the following ways, ARP Cache Poisoning, DNS Spoofing, Session Hijacking, and SSL Hijacking [45] . It is therefore necessary to educate the various workers in the country on how to prevent some of these attacks. Research conducted on these types of attackers proposed several tools to help realize MITM attacks, these tools are particularly useful in Local area network environments, and they include Packet Creator, Ethercap, Dsniff, Cain and Abel. [46] [47] [48] [49] . Other preventive methods that can be employed are the use of public key Infrastructure, verifying delay in communication and stronger mutual authentication [50] [51] [52] .
Ping Sweep Attack
In this type of attack, the hacker's pings all possible IP address on a subnet to find out which hosts are up, once he finds up a system, he tries to scan the listening ports. The attackers can then learn from the types of services running on that system based on the listing ports [53] . It thus involves information gathering technique which is used to identify host by pinging them.
PROPOSED POLICY MODEL
Information Security is deemed to safeguard three main goals; Confidentiality which involves preventing authorized restrictions on information access and disclosure, including , January 2017 -www.caeaccess.org means for protecting personal privacy and proprietary information. A loss of confidentiality is the unauthorized disclosure of information. Integrity on the other hand is guarding against improper information modification or destruction, and includes ensuring information nonrepudiation and authenticity. A loss of integrity is the unauthorized modification or destruction of information. Availability is the process of ensuring timely and reliable access to and use of information. A loss of availability is the disruption of access to or use of information or an information system. Organizing in-service training programs for staff on current security policies such as ways of protecting data, levels of confidentiality, data sensitivity as well reading and acknowledging security policy issues is a critical step.
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Information security Policy is a statement that captures the requirements or state of an organization into authorized or unauthorized, secure or unsecure states and set of actions that have to be undertaken to achieve security. The concept of security policy model originated from the Military sector however the Bell-La Padula (BLP) appears to be the most popular and first introduced security policy [54] . The other security policies include Clark -Wilson model, Chinese wall model, the BMA model, Jikzi Model, etc. [55] .
However for the purpose of this paper, we propose to use the Bell-La Padula model as a technique to provide confidentiality in the various institutions in Ghana.
Again users will be educated on topics such as how to collect, use, delete data, maintains data quality, records management, and appropriate utilization of IT systems.
The Bell-La Padula (BLP) is a model proposed by David E Bell and Leonard J. La Padula that focuses on mandatory and discretionary access control techniques [56, 57] . It main objective is to keep secret data secret and share this data when it is allowed to be shared. This technique use two main restrictions model known as the read down and write up. Reading down model is to prevent users from gaining access to information above their security clearance and when a subject can append access to objects whose security level is higher than its current clearance level is known as writing up. A set of access rights are as well given to subjects, read only, append, execute and read write. The security level of the model is arranged in a linear order from the top secret or highest to the lowest level, and the levels as well consist of a set of subjects(s) and objects ( Bell and La Padula modeled the behavior of a protection system as a finite state machine and defined a set of state transitions that would not violate the security of the system. The following operations guarantee a secure system:
Get access
Used by a subject to initiate access to an object (read, append, execute etc.)
Release access:
This type of access is used by a subject to give-up an initiated access.
Give access:
Controller of an object can give a particular access (to that object) to a subject.
Rescind access:
Controller of an object can revoke a designated access (to that object) from a subject.
4.1.1.4Create object:
Allows a subject to activate an inactive object
4.1.1.4Delete object:
Allows a subject to deactivate an active object and Change security level: Allows a subject to change its clearance level ( below an initial assigned value) educating and Enforcing this access control in government and military applications will help reduce security attack
RELATED WORK
Burcu Bulgurcu et al. [11] investigated the impact of information security awareness on outcome beliefs and an employee's attitude towards compliance with ISP, they want to ascertain the relationality based factors that drive an employee to comply with requirements of the ISP with regards to protecting the organizations information and technology resources. Their findings indicate that an employee's intention to comply with the ISP is influenced by attitude, normative beliefs, and self-efficacy to comply Kruger HA et al. [58] in a similar way stated that in order to realize the value of information security awareness and education program in an organization, it is necessary to have a set of methods to study and measure its effect. They therefore use a prototype model for measuring information security awareness in an international mining company. R. S. Shaw et al. identified three main levels of security awarness which include perception, comprehension, and projection. They further reported on a laboratory experiment that investigates the impacts of hypermedia, multimedia and hypertext to increase information security awareness among the three awareness levels in an online training environment.
The results of the experiment shows that the techniques adopted is useful and could be used by educators and training designers to create meaningful information security awareness materials [59] . B. D. Cone et al. in their work indicated that, cyber-security education and awareness programs should be tailored to address the policies and requirements of a particular organization. They also show that most cyber-security education and awareness programs were typically rote learning which does not allow users to think and apply security concepts hence the proposed highly interactive video game as a tool that can support organizational security training and awareness which is very effective for general computer users [60] .
C. McCoy and R.T Fowler conducted a research on information security awareness program to educate staff, faculty and students on the importance of information security issues. They proposed a framework of establishing a flexible information security program that can be adapted to meet current and future demands [61] .
CONCLUSION
Information security education and awareness are vital to any organization. The sample population used for the study indicates very basic knowledge and techniques with regards to information security, there is therefore the need to properly educate the various critical national information sectors stated in the report and also implement current security techniques that protect data and resources. Further research can be conducted on other security policies using different techniques in cryptography
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